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CAVE-I- N AT COLUMBIA MINE.

Several Duryea Homes Destroyed
and Rnllrond Is Disturbed.

Special lo the Bcranton Tribune.

I'lttson, June 28. A serious nettling
of the old mine workings of the Colum-
bia colliery nt the lower end of Dur-
yea caused considerable excitement
and not a little damage In the village
last night. The cave-I- n occurred about
12 o'clock and was accompanied by a
loud rumbling noise which greatly
alarmed the people, who rushed from
their beds Into the streets. A tumor
that seven men were entombed In the
Hallste.ul mine spread quickly, but It
proved untrue. The men were at their
work, but the mine was not In the line
of the cave and was therefore not
effected. The area Included In the
squeeze Is about a quarter of a mile
long and a quarter of a mile wide,
extending from the Lackawanna river
westward to the old Hack road, and
from Just below the lienedlct home-
stead .southward to below the Colum-
bia breaker. In all the settled area
lurge and small cracks are numerous.
The most serious damage was done
on the west side of the Hack road,
where the following houses were In
a dlrct line of the cave, several large
cracks extending through the proper-
ties and twisting the houses, knock-
ing down chimneys and cracking the
cellar foundations: House owned and
occupied by Joseph Walsh; house own-
ed iititl occupied by Mrs. Margaret
Fan ell; nlso one occupied by a Polish
family; house owned and occupied by

V. It. Junes, .badly damaged; house
owned bv V. It. Jones and occupied
by Michael Dunn; house owned by
Mrs. Thomas Owens, of Nnntlcoke,
and occupied bv Joseph Gordon. A
number of houses on the lower road
were twisted so that doora could not
be opened; a number of chimneys also
toppled over.

The water main of the Spring
lirook Water company was broken in
five different places on the main street
and three places on the Pack road.
The tracks of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad were dis-
turbed for a distance of BOO feet, es-

pecially a side track, the rails of which
were twisted and the track sunken
from four Inches to two feet. The
Lehigh Valley cut-o- ff tracks were
also disturbed for a distance of about
1,000 feet, sinking from two to four
Inches. Tiatllc was not delayed on
cither road.

The Columbia colliery, whose work-
ings cavcd-ln- , Is nn old mine and has
been Idle for several months. The
Inside damage, therefore was not of
much concern. It Is thought the set-
tling has ceased by today and no
further damage Is expected.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to tlic Seranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, June 2S. Hon. A. II.

Squlcr, of this place, goes to the Demo- -

ciatlc national convention at Kansas
City, as a delegate. In the place of C.
X. Parker, of Nicholson, who was elect-
ed and finds himself unuble to at-

tend. Mr. Squlcr was Wyoming's rep-
resentative at Harrlsburg last term,
and Is now chairman of the Democrat-
ic county committee.

Mrs. Horace Terry, who has been
ill for some time at her home here
with brain fever, died last night. The
funeral announcement will be made
later.

Mrs. Miller Culver, who has been 111

for some time with rheumatism, shows
no Improvement. Mr. culver Is now III
with the same disease.

The Laceyvllle base ball team comes
here tomorrow to try conclusions with
the local team. The game will be
played on the fair ground.

George and Harry Klttredge, of this
place, who have been students at the
state college the last year, are home
for the summer vacation.

J, H. Hallock, of Dallas, was In town
on Thursday.

The court of quarter sessions will
convene nt this place on July 26th next
for the purpose of hearing evidence
In the matter of the dividing of Forks-to- n

township" Into two election dis-

tricts. This township Is one of the
largest In the county In point of area
and Is divided about In the center by
a range of mountains. The town of
Forkston Is nt one end of the town-
ship and the town of Itlcketts at the
other end. The polling place for the
township Is at Forkston and the Itlck-
etts voters have to travel from fif-

teen to twenty miles for the privilege
of cnstlng their votes at each election,
They have made application for the
dlvl.sion of the township nnd the plac-
ing of a polling place at Itlcketts, and
the court will listen lo what they have
to offer In support of their applica-
tion on the above date.

W. H. Andrews, representing the
Equitable LUe Insurance company of
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Uneeda
Biscuit

?
to knowUneeda Biscuit Is

to know the finest form of soda biscuit
ever baked. Packed In air tight, moU-tttr- e

proof boxes. Sold by all dealer.
Take no imitations. Insist on getting
the genuine Und Biscuit.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

YLVANIA
New York city, was In town on Wed-
nesday nnd Thursday of this week.
He was accompanied by his son, P. W.
Andrews,

John Atkinson, of Lenoir, North Car-
olina, son of Hartwell Atkinson, of
this place, Is here on a visit. He was
n delegate from North Carolina at the
recent national convention nt Phila-
delphia and came on north from there.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scratiton Tribune.
Susquehanna, June 2s. The annual commence-

ment exercises of Laurel Hill araeleiny will bj
In hi In Hoiran Opera home this ami tomorrow
ocnliiL'i.

According to llrc'r Haines, of the
Imlopi mleiit, a hen which l"ann"r Tree-ma-

Drown, of Tjler 1 til. Wajne county,
killed, contained thirteen l ecus, two of
tlem hatiiiff shells. II Jew sec It ill the Inde-

pendent it U to.
Arrnncrcnients are completed for the lrre

Methodist tamp meetini; nt Ararat, to be held
in July.

'I he bankrupt sale of the property of Chirlcs
V. He I.ancy, ol Jackson, took plate nn

A Susquehanna delectation was In Klrkwood,
N V., on Wednesday, attending a li t riot

of the Kpuorth leajrue.
Miller S. Allen, eq , of Montrns", was

engaged in town on We bus it,
Thomas Irvlnjf, an I'rie shop cinnl.vv, sus-

tained an injured band on Wcdneslaf.
The Itlnuluinton street filr is not eulil'nir

prat crowds from this section. It co-- c hi eV

lo fee the entire uutllt, which scon is too
much tor a 25 cent show.

Professor and Mrs. Karlman rentier, of Pit1:;
luinttn, hate returned home from a visit with
Susquehanna relatives.

Horn-- To Mr. and Mrs. Dennis O'Connor, of
I Im street, a son.

The Susquehanna Valley team of Mn.'lnnv
ton, will pity the Susquehanna nine. 111 llcelc
I't'lt, in SiiHireicliannn, July J.

Manager Curran, of the Susquehanna, vis I til
club, in a ncwspipcr card, makes 'lis Wlewing
piopositinn to the Montrose club: 'Tint the
two chilis, comprised of exactly th" same plaj-e- n

that plajeil in Susquehamu Miv ",'l, play
ball on either the Montrose or Sisriiic1iiiiiia
grejtinds, for a purse of 2S (winning olii'j to
p) for base bills used), at any time that "an
tie agree'd upon, between the two leani "

Pi. William J. fonder, on Wedn.'idiv troin-tn-

successfully rcmoied a tumor
f'om the neck of a xaluahlc elog to
P. J Connors.

After an Illness of several weeks, Mrs. Caro-
line Hodge elied this morning nt the residence
of John L. Williams, ltroad street, In this
phce, in her seven! ninth jcir. She Is survived
by four ndull children. The remilns will, this
evcnlner, be taken to Owego, X. Y., the former
home of the deceased, for service and inter-
ment.

At the home of the bride's mother in Har-
ford, June , Miss I. May Tingley ami William
Penning were united In marriage.

Seventy-fiv- children will receive their first
communion in St, I.twrence Catholic church,
In (Jreat llend, on Sundiy morning next.

Flurglars on Toesdiy morning cnleied (lie Jew-

elry store of J. V. lileluster, in tircat llctid,
but they were tiightencd away before they se-

cured an.v plunder.
lletween Ciront fiend and llinghimton nt 1

o'clock this morning, pissnge rs on the west-
bound Krie express No. 7 wne sliiken up by
the cars coming in contact with sunn tiling upon
the outside. 1 lie force nf the pact threw two
ladles from their berths. N'earh all of the
beautiful ears of the train were more or l.-- s
marred, the damage to the outside mouldings
arnl broken windows showed the train bad n'ct
with a narrow cfcape. It Is supposed that a
loosened swinging door of a freight car or a
misplaced stock of timber did the diimgc.

While returning from gclmed at Ited flock.
on TuoRdiy, Miss Miy ltourke killed a rattle
snnke, measuring file feet in length, tt bad
eight rattle.

Frederick O, Mirtln, of Deposit, has returned
home from a lr.lt witli Susquehanna lelitivcs.

Koran Mnran, a pupil at Allegniv college. Is
fpendlng his vacation at his home in tills phe--

A large band nf eivpslcs, westwanl bound,
passed through town this morning. They bad
a fine equipment of hor-o-s and wagons.

Albert llerseh, of New York, who has been
xlslllng bis parents in this phce, has returned
Lome.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Seranton Tiibitnr,

Nicholson, June 2. On Tuesdiy evening, A.

J. Kline; gave a very pleasant party at his
home, in honor of his sixteenth birthday, lie
was the recipient of a haniNome chair nnd other
presents. Various kinds of games wcie in-

dulged in until a late hour, when refreshment
were served, after which the guests him
many more happy blrthda.vs jind de parted. The
guests present were: Misses Mamie Kcnjon,
llthcl Smith, Kmnu Smith. Carrfe Walker.Hr.ire
Vangorder, Heatileo Stevens, Lisle Cooper, F.1H

('.off, Ileulihmae Warner, Llllle (inland, firace
Snjder, llessle Tajlor, Florence! Duck, (icrtrude
Smith, Kunice Day, Leona Hillings, Cora Kling,
Dollle Cardner, Vlda Pedrlck) Messrs. Patrick
Klllea. Harry Smith, Olin Shaw, nenjamlii "Cor-

nell, Louis Tajlor, Fiank Cornell, Fred Farrer,
Fdwln Alden, Clarence Knipp, Frank Knapp,
(lien Lord, Fred Crock, Theo, Ftatk, Manlon
Werkhrlser, Dudley Miller.

Anothrr severe thuneto stojyi visited us this
afternoon. Llghlnlng struck Mr. Ollhert Brown's
house and badly shattered a cook stove, besides
doing other damage. It also struck Wesley
Stephen's house and did considerable damage.

Hon. Oalusha A. Orow was a caller In town
today.
Mrs. F. C. Drlggs has been entertaining Mrs.
Wellle Casterllne, from Seranton.

Mlfs Mary Maher, of Harford, and Mr. flreen,
of New York, were united In marriage at the
Catholic church this morning nt 0 o'clock, by
nev. J. J. Feeley.

Miss F.dna Ward, of Hallslcad, is visiting Mrs.
Harry Tajlor.

The engagement Is announced for the mxr-rlag- e

of Mr. James Dugan to Miss Clark, of
Clark's Summit.

Mrs. William Smith, of Clark's Summit, It
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L'mmct Prait.

HOPBOTTOM.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Hopbottom, June 28. Miss Llllle Byram, who

has been attending school at the Stroudsburg
Normal sxhuol, returned home JuUldjy,

Professor Osburn, of Nicholson, was a culler
ii town on Mondaj,

Charlie Warner, who has been at school in
Toronto, is spendine; hit vacation with lis
ciamlparcntt line.

Mr and Mrs. Will Bohlnson have burled th.ir
Infant 'MM.

There ate several applicants for tho princi-
pal ship of the school here.

Itev Sage, of llrookljn, will preach in the
Univeisalist i lune.li Sunday evening. All arc
cordially Invited.

Italph Archibald was a caller In town

Miss Maggie Wctt, now nf L.vun, pa., but
forircrlj of this place, was united In until-mon-

at noon Wednesdiy, to Mr. Walter Iti.lcj-- ,

of Isvnn. The wedding nt the homo
of her brother, George West, of Ljnn. Mils
F.liubeth Ileitth, of this place, aclod ns brides-
maid, nnd West, a cousin of the bride,
best nun.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Krllum, of Seranton, are
visiting Mr. Martha Hell.

The ladlea are-- planning to hold a
plrnlc t Iionilt' lake on Saturday,

Mra. Winslow's Soothlnu Syrup
list been used for over FIFTY YUAU.3 by

MILLIONS of MOTHKItS for their L'lllLDItllN
WHILE TEETHINQ, with PKItFKUT hUCCEM.
It SOOTHES tha CHILD, SOFTENS the OUMS.
ALLAYS ill PAIN) CUltES WIND COLIC, nj
It the best remedy for DIAItltllOEA. Sold by
briujglstt in every part of thct world. Ho sure
and tik for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and tik no other kind. Twenty-fl- cents a
tottl.
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A NEWSPAPERMAN' WEDS.

Last evcnlnp, nt St. Mary's parochial
residence, Huv. It. W. McAndrew united
In tnnrrlaKo Hlchard A. Ward, city
editor of the News, and Miss Hoso M.,
dauchter of Mr. nnd Mrs. George W.
Kaiser, of Wnnnmle.

The Ktoomsman was Thomas J. Wal-
ker, of the News staff, nnd the brldn
was attended by Miss Alice Illchards,
of Wanamle. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Will
at once bo to housekeeping at 33J South
lllver street.

The news of the marrloRe Is some-
what In the nature of a surprise to
their many friends, as no previous an-
nouncement had been ttindo of the ap-
proaching nuptials, but no couplo of
the many that yesteiday entered Into
the nuptial state will receive heartlct
or mote earnest congratulations than
they. Mr. Ward is one of the best
known newspaper men In Northeastern
Pennsylvania. He Is a hustler In thu
line of news, a hard worker senernlly,
and the "boys" of the various ofllces
hold him In high rt'Riml. His bride Is
a young lady of many accomplish-
ments. She Is a graduate of the
liloomsburB Stnte Normal school, and
has taught In Newport township. They
start out together Under nuplcc that
are bright nnd cheering. Wllkes-Uarr- u

ltecord.

BASE BALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE..

Natlonnl League Standing.
Won. Lost. I'.C.

Preokljr sj 17 ,67J
1'h'hiilclphla ,1J 2 ,0'it
l!cton 27 .J5 .rj
I'lttsburg 23 07 vj
( Incli'iiatl i 29 . j
Chicago 21 oil ,J)
St. Louis 2t 20 .Hi)
.New York iu at ,3sj

At Cincinnati p., it, j;,
Mton 110 10000 17 11 0

Cliieinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 t 2 4 1
Itatteries-Wil- lls nnd Sullivan; Phillips and

Wood. I'mpire Terry.

At Pittsburg rj. ii, r;,
Philadelphia, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -) 2 3
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 x 3 5 0

Itatleiles Piauer and Mcl'arland; Lecvcr and
Zlnuncr. I'mplrc l'msllp.

I

Other clubs not scheduled.

American League.
Indianapolis, fl; Muflalo, 3.
Detroit, 10: Cleveland, 3.
Kuisjs Cltj, 8; Mllwaekec, 3.

Eastern League.
Toronto, 7; Springfield, 0 (first game),
Toronto, 5; Springtide! 2 (second game).
Hartford, 2; Montieal, 1.

I'rmidcncc, 10; ltoehester, 3.
Worcester-S.- i racuse, rain.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

s mercury xilll surely destroy the sense of sm-1- 1
nnd completely derange the whole sjstcm when
cnteiing it thtcugh the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on pre.
erlptlnns from reputable phjsicians, as the

damage lliex will do is ten (old to the good xnn
can pa-.i- bl derlte from them. Hall's Catarrh
t me. minufictured by 1". .1. Cheney it (o,
lole-do- , (., contains no mercury, and Is tat.en
inteu.illy, acting diieetly uKiii the blood ami
mucous surfaces of the siskin. In buvlng Hall's(itanli Cure be sine you get the genuine. It
is taken internally, and maile in Toledo, Ohio,
lij 1' J Uicncr cV t'o Testimonials free.

Sold In ehuggistie. price ijc. per bottle.
Hall's Ki'iiily Pills are the best.

I $7 and $G.50 Boys'

Blolise Novelty Siiifs
The finest qualities that have

entered this store this season are
in this lot, such as fine English
serges, imported coverts and
French Dassimeres and trimmed
with the most expensive silk
soutache braid.
Your choice
for Friday
and Satur-
day only

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 28. The stock msrkct showed

symptoms during the early hours of the Hading
of lethargy nnd sagging prices xvhle.li nntked the
trading last week, Hut the Isrgo ouutandliig
short aciount showed Itself very sensitive la

In the wheat market. Villi the
of hailng fallen back Into the) condition

tltiurct fill In the price ol that cereal and re-

torts of enormous eniantltlo ol xvlicat thrown
upon the market to liquidate the courage of
the bears ooieel out at the tlfl of their fingers
nnd they serembled to cover their short con-

tracts lit the late dealings with considerable pre.
clpltaticy. The result was a Btrong closing nt
the top lccl, with the rally still In fotce and at
a lei el of prices from 1 to 2 points over lat
night for many active stocks. The bears were;
in full retreat all through the list exen Haiti,
more and Ohio turning from Its persistent elown.
ward course xiltb n rally of :l points frorji the
early decline. Sugar, llrookl.in Transit, People
(las anil American Tobacco all nude notable up--

nrd movements, the latlrr appaictitlx on a be-

lated appreciation of )islrrdi)'n dividend dec-

laration. While the break In the wheat market
wa. surquestlonably the dominant feature! there;
were other points of strength which radiated
n favorable Influence. The coalers advanced on
tin rise In the price of nnthrailte. The move-
ment of prices In the steel group gave a pretty
clear Intimation tint lncierse-- elemand Is being
met on the decline In prices. Opinions uro
heard that an.v further reactions in prices will
Insure a violent rebound when the consumers'
needs begin to be felt and orders arc placed
and when the turn of prices has evidently been
incite. Certainly the ceuise of the steel stocks
today was In sungular disregcid of the current
news of fating prices nnd probable illlllcuitles
'ivct the adjustment of wage scales for the coin-
ing vear. Total sates todav, SAl.tllO shares. The
bond maiket was not active but prices were
firm. Total sales, par value, Jl,0.".0,(m0 1'iilleel
States bonds were unchanged In bid quotations.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune bv M S. .Ionian k Co., rooms
Mcars building. Telephone C00.1:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lug

American Sugar 112VJ in.; 110 Hi
American Tobacco .... 4 !' So4 004
Am. S. v. W 3111$ am 2e,y, mi4
Ateli, To. k S. Ve .... 21 2.VS, 21 2VS,
A.. T. k P. P.. IV .... TO, 7m 70'f, 71'f.
llrooklwi Traction .... 51 Msi 52i iVi'ii
Halt. V Ohio (,'ia; 7F-- O 71
Cont. Tobicco S2JJ 21 22'4 21

'he. k Ohio 2.1 2"U 2.1 2."'i
Chic. (1. W 10; 10 in Hi;
Chic. It. .V () 121 12 1; 121, 121,,
St. Paul UN'; 110'4 107, ipis;
Itoek Island MS 10.V; 1M'4 10M(,
Delaware k Hudson ,...110 no 110 110
Lackawanna IT"1; 17T'i 177',; 177';
I'celeral Steel COM 32 .im, H2

I'edeial Steel, Pr 01 .!; (11 fi3
Kan. & Texts, Pr 30 31 30 31
Louis, k Nash 74'; 7 73U 7.1

Manhattan Klc Fli M; M So;
Met. Traction Co 117 1(7', 1(7 147'4
Missouri Pacific 47 4Si; 47 4S',;
People's (las n;.'; 07 04 07
N. J. Central 122 12 u; 122 12f;
southern racinc ai'tj 32?; i .i2j
Norfolk k Western 31's 31',; 31'A 31

in, ., ii, l" tLi1'North. Pacific . .'v i,e 1' ""s
North. Pacific. Pr . . 70V4 71 70'4 71
N. Y. Central .127'4 12s 127'4 12sJ
Ont. k West ..IS', Iff IfiTi 1!)

Penna. It. K 12 121,14 121 120'4
Pacific Mall 2ii'4 20 2i!Vi 2i5

Heading lfi'4 ll' Ibli
Heading, Pr fi7 !.S 67 Ss'i
Southern It. It 11 11 H)?i ()

Southern It. II., IT .... 50i &) 60, 50
Term., C. k Iron n.1' 60 03 OSaj
If. S. Leather 8 8! S4 STs
t!. S. Leather, Pr K WV; f.- -i 00';
Hubbcr 21 21 24 21
Union Pacific- - 4')',; fim,i 4'i'4 SOVj
Union Pacific, Pr 71 72 71 72
Wabash, Pr 17 17 17 17
Western Union 71"! 7!)', 78 7HV4

Third Avenue 10iH4 H.l 10014 100

CHICAGO HOAItl) OF Tit VDH.

Open- - High- - Low- - Halt-
ing,WHKAT. est. est. ing.

July , 83 S3'4 70U SO

Auuu-- t SJ bl',; fctl 8H;
CORN.

Julv 12'4 4T4 42t4 43'i
August 4314 4Pi 4jsc, 4JTJ,

July...' 2V; 2STs 2I" 2l?s
August 2j'4 20 2ITi 2j

POHK.
July 127. 127.T 12 '.0 12.0'?
September 12'JO 12. W 12.07 12.es)

I " ' " 1 liTllilPIiT"i - .'

$J1.59

Samter

marked tor this
that will clear
them quickly.
Your
for Friday and
Saturdayonly

-

m

Bcranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.

First National Hank 800 ...
Seranton Sivlngs Hank 300 ...
Bcranton Packing Co. ,. M
Third National Hank 42J ...
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank ,. 200 ...
Lconomy Light, II. k P. Co 60
Lncka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. .. 150 ,.,
Seranton Paint Co 80
Clark It Snover Co., Pr 125

Seranton Iron Pence k Mlg. Co 101
Seranton Axle Works 03

Iaickavvanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
County Savings Hank k Trust Co. . 300 ...
First National Hank (Carbondalc) 800
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Hv. Coal Co., IT 40

Traders' National Hank 155 ...
Scisnton Holt and Nut Co 110

HOND3.
Seranton Passenger Hallwar, first

mortgage, due 1U20 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, first mort- - v

gage, due 1018 115 ...
Peoples Street Itsllway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
I.acka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Scianton St. Imp. 0 per
tent 102

Scianton Traction 0 per cent. ..... 118 ...

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H, 0. Dale, 27 I.ackawonna Ava.)

Ilutter Creamery, 21c: dairy tulis, 20c.
Lggs Select western, ltc. i nearby state, 114c
( heese Full cream, new, ll'4al2c.
leans Per bu , ihoicc raariow, $2.45; medium,

$2 30: pea, Ji.fO.
Potatces 45c.
Hermuda Onions $1.75.

. Flour Hcst patent, $1.25.

New York Grain and Produce.
New-- Yoik, June 2S -- Flour Lower without

bevers, ns further elecllren nre lookeel for; win-

ter patents, 1 I0.il fO; do. straights, iU.tnn4.Vi;
Minnesota patent, M.ifkiS.l.'i; do. bakers, $S.20i

H Wheat Spot weak; No. 2 red, S'ic. f. o.
I,.. ntti.il. No. nil. Sf',ic. elevator. No. 1 north
ern Duliiih. 'KHi1'. ' . '. afloat prompt; options
showed further signs of demoralisation today un-

der extensive reductions of long lioiir
siiiiport. easier Kngllh er.blcs and liln in Mani-

toba; at the lowest peilnt values were nbotit sc.
oil from top of the vear; the tiurket closed
weak, Julv closed Kl'4e. ; September, !sji'.. De
cember, Ni",i Corn spot siiMU) ; .o, .:, i"c.
f. o. b. nlloat nnd ll'ie. elevator; nptloiM r pencil
steidv m.il were relatively fell sustained all elay,
casing on" llnill) xvltli wheat and closnlg weak
nt 'i;.ic. net lower; Julv elofed 45c. ; Septem-
ber, 4'K. Oats-'-p- ot easier; Xo. I, joe.j No. 2
vhite, 31'Ae..; No. 3 while, .lie; traik mixed
west cm, 2'i'4a:P'i.e. ; tinik whiti', 30i,4alj',ie. ;

options neglected and romlnall) lower. Hutter
Steady; creamery, 17a2iV.; fai torv, llilCi'ao.;

Imitation cio'ihcry, lnlse-- . ; state elair) lfiilflc.
Lggs Dull: "tale and Pennsylvania, llalV.;
xvselern, nvcingc lot, 10)12c. ; western, loss olf,
lEall'ic.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, June 2. Wheat 4'4c. lower;

contract grulc June, sn',4i14c. Corn 'U. low-

er ; No. 2 mixed June', 47'4al7o. Oils-Qu- iet

but firm; No 2 white dipped, 32c. Hutter
Firm; fancy western creamery, 20c; elo. prints,
Clc. F.ggs- - Dull and weak; fresh nearby, 13',4c ;

do. western, 13all'4c.j elo. southwestern, He.;
do. southern, llano. Cheese (Juiet but stead.
Ileflned Sugars-Fir- m. Cotton Firm and He.
higher; middling uplands, 1(V. Tallow Steady;
city prime. In hogsheads, l'.(,e.; country elo. elo.,
bairels, 1c ; dr.il, do., u'ic; cakes, 4'2c. Live
Poultry Firm and hlgliei; fowls. 10'ttUe ; old
rotcrs, TaT'ir. ; spring chickens, ira20c. Diesned
Poultry 1 Inn, fair demand; fowls, choice,
10'fcc; do. fair to good, liV4al0o. ! western frozen
cvhlckens, ll.i3c. ; nearby broilers, lsa23c; west-
ern do., 13.V2IV. Hecclptfl Flour, 3,000 barrels
and 3,s2,Ono pounds in sacks: wheat. SOU bushels;
corn, 71,000 bushels; cuts, 12,000 bushels. Ship-irent- s

--Wheat. 10,00 Inislitl; corn, 475,000 bui-
lds; oats, 10,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, June 2S. A rush of liquidation to-

gether with consldi rable short selling caused a
sharp sltmp in wheat lodiy and although there
was slow reeoveij towards the end the closj
was w,ak, 3e'. under vcslertiay. Com was firm
but under lhe inlimnce of the wheat weakness
dosed ',jnsc lower, Oats dosed ic. elown
anil provis'eiiis 12',4e. to 22'4e. dcpiessed. Cash
quotations were as follows: Flour Me lily; No,
.! spring wheat, T'Jitic No. 2 led, S2c. ; No, 2
coin, 4'2'sC ; No. 2 yellow, l2at'i'4o ; No. 2
oats. 2"i'.i'.')4c No. 2 white, 27'a27e.; No.
3 white. 2(14a27,ae , r.ve, OVie. ; No. 1 ll.ix nnd
l.uithwcst, J1.S0, pork, 11.00al2 (i0; laid, G.77',i

Friday

In Our

$5

one of these
suits were for us this

We want to car-
ry them over until next season

it our are

-- j $- -

sale at a price

-

.AIBc tides,atkOOt ribs, tW 007.20; s1i0ulder
7,40a7.50j v.hlskcy, JI.23; nijarsv

Chicago Live Stock Market.
thleago, June 28 -- Cattle Active, steady to

HV. higher; butchers' stock steady to strong;
natives, best on sale today, five carloads at 1)5.00;

lo prime steets, medium weights, 10c. ;

icnvy, Baltic, higher, '..10a5 80: poor to me-

dium, ttcady to 5c. higher, $5a5.10; selected
feeders, slow, $3.75al,70, mlied stockers, weak,
lower, 2.30ar.70j cows, 2.tX)al.l0; heifers, $3.1
4.85; caners, steady. If2.i4.75s bulls, $2.75at.6i)i
calves, steady, fl.50a0.75, Texans, fed steers,
firm, (4.40a 6.20; do. grass steers, tU.75a4.30j do.
bulls, s2.7.ria1.40. llogs-Avcr- agc 10e hUher;
top, (42'4; mixed and butchers, f.'i.2Oj5.40;
good to choice heavy, J.V30a5.4i',4; rough heavy,
fi.15a5.2i) light, J5.15.i5.40: bulk of sales, M.30
a5.35. Sheep and Lambs Cholcct strong to shndo
higher; others nlniut steadv: good to choice
wethers, 44.75; lair to choice mixed, fcVOi
4.15: western sheep, ?la1.75: Texas sheep, fi.nni
4.40; native lambs. f5a(..20; western lambs,
nl.20j fprlng Iambi, S)l.75a0.60i Colorado lambs,
$0.50.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast IlufTalo, June steady

for desirable grades, others dull; 'xeals, lower)
light to choice veals. s,:.75iB.7S; extra, rt) heavy
fed. 3a3.25: light fed. .1.60.it: giassers. S2.5013)
steer calves feeder, gooil color, tat.2i. Hogs-Ma- rket

steady at jesterdav's dose) heavy misrd,
medium and Yorkeis, ; pigs, 3.50i).55:
roughs, l.00at,80. Sheep nnd Lambs Market
stead); spring limbs, culls to choice, flafi;
xoarlnlgs, s)3a5j sheep, mixed, Ma2.40i wethers,
$1.50.11.75.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Liberty, June 2. Cattle steady: extra,

91.roa.t80i prime, common, $3.50al.
Hogs strong; prime heavies, VitV(si) prime me-
diums, f.iat.55: heavy Yorkers, (A.50al5t) light
do. and pigs, r, 30,1.1.50; roiuhs, 3 75it. !heep

Dull) choice welbcia, ft.HOt4.40; common, M
n'2.50; spring lambs, $3.5045.25; Veal calves, (Ca
0.50.

New York Live Stock Matket.
New York, June 21. lleevcs Two cars on sale

and sole at steady prices, Calves Yeals, slow
and 2jaWo. lnwr; buttermilks, easier; veals, s;la,
5.37'4: buttermilks, 3.50. Sheep Not wanted;
Limine, dull, feeling a trllle firm; sheep. i:a
4 12V4; lambs, l.7.1aA.40; one deck extra, $i3.60.
Hogs Market a trifle weak at 5.C5a5.80.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv, Jure 2. Credit balances, 1.25;

no bid; shipments, 81,407 barrels; avrr-ag-

01,0.17 barrels; runs, 101,772 barrels, average,
M,7il bands.
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Special attention etven to busl-ncs- s
accounts. Three per cent. In-

terest paid on Interest deposlu.

4

and Saturday Only

Children's Dep't.

This house has always enjoyed the
reputation of having in stock the very
finest qualities and styles in Children's
Clothes. For this Friday and Satur
day we have arranged for a great Clear-

ing of Blouse Suits we have
sold during the whole season at $7, $6.50
and $5. take particular notice
this sale of the Finest Boy's Blouse Suits
ends Saturday night at 10.30 o'clock.

See these fine qualities re-

duced as advertised in our Lack
awanna Avenue

Show Window.
and $4.50 Boys'

BIolis? Novelty Siiifs
Every boys' nov-

elty made
season. don't

isn't policy.

Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

THIRD

SCRANTON

ORGANIZED

DEPOSITARY

C0NNELL,

Sale that

Please that

They

choice

$4 and $3.50 Boys'

Novelty Bloiise Siiifs
In this lot you will find

some fine cassimeres, with
pure silk embroidered Shields
and the broad sailor collar
trimmed with ten rows of
silk soutache braid. We want
to sell them
quick. Your
choice for Fri-
day and Satur-
day only

$1.75

JONAS LONG'S SOUS

TODAY'S PROGRAM Is
the Most Wonder-

fully Sensational of
Any Ever Presented
for Our

Great

One Hour

Friday Sales

k4 1 IBM

AT 10 O'CLOCK.

3,000 jards of Fine Cliallles, 1'JArworth 5c. .Ml, at "TO
Ladles' Vests, finely made and tin- - 1 Htslitd; worth 15e., at 1UI

AT 11 O'CLOCK

Dleaclied ltnck Fuee Towels, Ol
Rood slie, worth Cc. each, at " Oi

Slimmer Corsets, ol fine net, 6 OOr
hooks; wjrth 50c., at y

fifed ST

AT 2 O'CLOCK

Ladles' Lisle Thread (llovcs, all Ar
shades, worth 10c, at lsju

Great Basement Sale.
Kaney Emerald Sauce Dishes, n

two sizes, worth 5c, at

Ten-qt- . firanlte Dish Tans, raised cr
liottoms, worth ?0c, at tuu

rilnvv bhani Holders, of nlclcled
wire, worth fOc, at "'

Taney Wcter Pllchen, gold 1 sr
stli'pled, worth 3'Jc, at '

firanlte Stew IUns, t site, 1(r
worth 2iv.. at lv

Hetlnned Dish Tans, 1 Sr
size, worth Mo., at lu

At 3 O'CLOCK

( Bleached Pillow Cases, full site, A- -IUOworth 15e., at

Oriental in rxquniec rat- -( 9cS terns, wcrth up ta UJc, it....

, Finest While Roods, many varie- - 12cties, wcrth 25c. yard, at

Kalnook Kmbrolderles In rich pat- - Q
tcrr.s, worth up to 25c. at ....

Wc men's Sailor Hats, with black Sr
tiands; worth 29c., at 1J

Fancy and Plain Taffeta Illhbons, t Cr
very wide, worth 30c. yard, at. lu

Fid (CI lEarBI

AT 4 O'CLOCK
Ladles' Flnst Dhck Hosiery, Q

wtnh If imported, 50c. pair, at v

Marfelllf inttems lleel Spreads. AArI ? 10'J sltC W01"1 ' at

Fit est Hlkolines In many pat- - sr
terns, worth HMc. jci., at ....

floj'a Cordurov Pants, hest there 'IQ.
are, worth 75c. pair, at yi

Maple Clothes Trecst also maliog. rany and cak, woilh, 59c, at .. ''
JONAS LONG'S SONS


